I. FOSGATE, CHRISTEN L
   Born Illinois Feb 25, 1848 died Corning Sept 11, 1922 married Jessie (*)

I. FOSS, WILLIAM HENRY
   Born Iowa (Illinois) 1837 married Cornelia Emeline Shirtz born Germany (New York) 1832 died Cottonwood Creek Dec 23, 1906 (her Will Nov 12, 1902), buried in Blossom plot. Her Will lists an unnamed daughter, two nieces, Etta and Eva Miles, ages about 30 years, and her brother-in-law Chauncey Smith of San Jose age 65 years.


I. FOSSEN, JOHN
   Born Norway August 9, 1826 died Paskenta Jan 15, 1911 (son of John Osmen and Bretta Anderson, natives of Norway) married Bertha (*) born Norway Nov 11, 1846 died Paskenta Dec 25, 1925. John 60 years Tehama Co, Bertha 54 years Calif. Paskenta farmer 1902, 1896, Tehama Co voter 1888

I. FOSTER, (*)
   Married Catherine A Carver born Ohio Oct 12, 1829 died Fall River Oct 3, 1916, daughter of Henry Carver and Rebecca Hearold

I. FOSTER, (*)
   Born Missouri married (*) born Kentucky

   A. DANIEL DURBIN FOSTER born Colusa April 16, 1858 died Cottonwood May 9, 1934 married Tehama Co April 25, 1910 Mrs Ida May Holbert Crews born Calif 1876 daughter of James M Ibert and Lavinia Elizabeth Ivers. Ida had married 1st Gilbert M Crews. Farquhar farmer 1902, 1910, Riceville farmer 1880

   B. NAPOLEON BONAPARTE FOSTER born Oregon 1860. Farquhar farmer 1902

I. FOSTER, ALBERT
   Died Sacramento Sept 21, 1897 married Charlotte (*). Albert was the second pilot on the first steamer, the "Orient", to reach Red Bluff in November 1841, Capt Page in charge. On Jan 3, 1852 Capt Foster was the first pilot on the return trip

   A. ERICCSON FOSTER born 1855 died Sacramento July 16, 1863

CHRISTOPHER FOSTER, came in the "Abigail", June 1635
I. FOSTER, D D  
Born Indiana 1846, parents born Indiana married  
Frances (*) born Indiana 1851, parents born  
Indiana. Tehama 1880 census. Stepchildren, their  
father was born North Carolina  
A. WILLIE FOSTER born Calif 1871  
B. GUSSEY FOSTER born Calif 1873  
C. JOHNNY FOSTER born Calif 1873  

I. FOSTER, DAVID C  
Died intestate June 30, 1861 married (*). 3  
children  
A. W R FOSTER  
B. PAUL (ROBERT) FOSTER  
C. (DAUGHTER) FOSTER married H V Drake  

I. FOSTER, FRANK  
Born Calif 1884 married Tehama Co Jan 16, 1908  
Bessie Wheaton born Calif 1892  

I. FOSTER, FRANKLIN WILLIAM  
Born Michigan 1861 married (*). Qh mpion Mill  
lumberman 1908  

I. FOSTER, GEORGE W  
Married (*)  
A. JOHN THOMAS FOSTER born Missouri June  
22, 1861 died Red Bluff Aug 10, 1935 married  
Ida (*). In Calif 50 years  

I. FOSTER, GLENN LINCOLN  
Born Ohio Aug 2, 1872 died Red Bluff March 25,  
1954 married Goldie Ila (*) born Montana April 15,  
1884 died Red Bluff Oct 10, 1943  
A. MERLE FOSTER  
B. VERLE FOSTER  

I. FOSTER, HARRY  
Born Calif 1881 married Tehama Co June 16,  
1902 Myrtle Rice born Wisconsin 1883  

I. FOSTER, JAMES  
Married Sarah Morrow  
A. SARAH MORROW FOSTER born Ireland  
March 21, 1836 died Red Bluff Sept 12, 1924  
made at San Francisco Aug 29, 1865  
George M Lowrey born Ohio Oct 26, 1826 died  
Red Bluff March 4, 1919  
B. FLORENC E FOSTER, chose her uncle  
George M Lowrey as guardian Dec 16, 1896,  
her sisters being Susan Foster, Sarah Lowrey  
and Nellie Elam  

C. SUSAN FOSTER  
D. NELLIE FOSTER married (*) Elam  

I. FOSTER, JOHN  
Born Oregon 1852 married Tehama Co June 8,  
1901 Mrs Mary Jane Berkley born Illinois 1854  

I. FOSTER, JOHN  
Born New York married Sarah Hoggaman born  
Massachusetts  
A. C C FOSTER born Indiana June 13, 1835 died  
Corning Oct 7, 1920. 10 years at Corning  

I. FOSTER, JOHN  
Married Margaret Miller, natives of Ohio  
A. FRANK FOSTER born Howard Co, Indiana  
Mar 5, 1866 died Vina June 11, 1929  

I. FOSTER, JOHN W  
Born Tennessee 1812, father born Missouri  
made (*). Cottonwood 1880 census  
A. LUNSFORD FOSTER born Missouri 1853  
made Rosy (*) born New York 1860, parents  
born Ireland  
1. AGNES M FOSTER born Calif 1877  
2. WILLI A FOSTER born Calif 1879  

I. FOSTER, JOSEPH  
Married Mrs Alice Bromwell Johnson died Virginia  
June 16, 1862 daughter of William J Bromwell and  
Alice Berryman. She had married 1st William H  
Johnson  

I. FOSTER, JOSEPH BLANDON  
Born Palmyra, Illinois April 25, 1856 died Red  
Bluff March 11, 1885 married Emma Leigh. Red  
Bluff carpenter 1910  

I. FOSTER, JOSIAH H  
Married Mary Fick  
A. WILLIAM THOMAS FOSTER born New York  
Nov 28, 1845 died Red Bluff Oct 15, 1921  
made Mattie (*)  

I. FOSTER, LYSan DER  
Married Mary Pollard, natives of Maine  
A. BENJAMIN CROCKER FOSTER born Maine  
Nov 6, 1845 died Red Bluff August 25, 1931  
made Almeda Roseman Irish born Maine  
Sept 9, 1848 died Red Bluff Sept 29, 1919  
daughter of Freeman Irish and Almeda Rowe,  
natives of Maine. Carpenter, 31 years in Calif,  
22 in Tehama Co, Red Bluff carpenter 1902,  
and 1908, 1910
1. JOSEPHINE MAY FOSTER born Maine Dec 1, 1880 died Red Bluff May 1, 1939 married Tehama Co Jan 30, 1901 Carroll Lorenzo Irish born Minnesota August 28, 1875 died Red Bluff Dec 28, 1956, son of Lorenzo Irish and Evaline Knight. Carroll then married 2nd Mrs Carletta Bayles Hayes

2. IMAGINE FOSTER

3. JULIA FOSTER died young

4. LLEWELYN M FOSTER born Maine Nov 28, 1868 died Red Bluff August 18, 1926 married Mrs Alice Jean Eklund born 1880 died 1935. Alice had married 1st (*) Eklund
   a. GRACE EKLUND born 1902 died 1912

I. FOSTER, MRS M A
   Died Red Bluff Dec 2, 1885

I. FOSTER (FORSTER), MARTIN
   Married (*)
   A. JACOB FOSTER born Bavaria August 25, 1828 died Texas 1907 married 1850 Adeline Hartung born 1828 died Dec 25, 1899. Jacob to St. Louis 1845, to Calif 1850, to Cottonwood 1852. 5 children
   1. ADELINE FOSTER married 1852 died Cottonwood April 7, 1900 married Shasta Co Feb 9, 1873 Henry Bosanko born England Sept 15, 1828 died Jan 4, 1883. Shasta Co 1850 census, Red Bluff 1870 census
   2. MARY FOSTER married Shasta Co March 6, 1872 Joseph (Justin) R Hatch born Vermont Nov 28, 1837 died Red Bluff Dec 19, 1902
   3. CHARLES A FOSTER born Calif Feb 9, 1859 married Shasta Co July 13, 1888 Laura Britton born June 1870. Cottonwood railroader 1898
    a. CARL FOSTER of Medford, Oregon
    a. ADELINE WILHELMINA FOSTER born Calif Oct 31, 1887 died Red Bluff Dec 17, 1887

b. ELLIS JACOB FOSTER born Cottonwood April 7, 1883 died August 22, 1950 married June 1906 Adelaide Margaret Neville born Calif May 22, 1882 died Red Bluff April 4, 1954
   1) JOHN FOSTER married Edith McKenzie
   2) MARGARET FOSTER married 1st (*) Johnson; married 2nd Fern Durand
   3) ELLIS FOSTER married Eleanor Shimanek
   4) HELEN JUNE FOSTER married John Russell

5) WILLIAM HENRY FOSTER born Calif Sept 20, 1912 married Dec 25, 1932 Beatrice Merle Long born July 24, 1914 who furnished much of this material
    b. SHARON LYNN FOSTER born Calif June 24, 1936 married John Strong
    c. PHILLIP BRYAN FOSTER born Calif July 1, 1940 married Kari Aim, daughter of Gilbert Aim and Irika (*)

c. JOSEPH ALBIN FOSTER born Cottonwood 1885 died Red Bluff 1940 married Mary Withers, 2 daughters
   1) JUNE FOSTER
   2) CAROL FOSTER

d. CARRIE FOSTER born Calif 1889 died San Francisco 1967 married (*) McCarthy. One son
   1) HERBERT F MCCARTHY

e. JOHN ROBERT FOSTER born Cottonwood July 4, 1892 died Oregon Feb 8, 1976 married 1937 Marjorie (*). 2 children
   1) ROBERT DALE FOSTER born Calif 1915 married Shasta Co Dec 11, 1937 Margaret Louise Smith born Montana 1919
2) BEVERLY FOSTER married (*)
Goepner
f. JAMES BISHOP FOSTER born Calif
Oct 18, 1895 died June 24, 1958
married Anna Gould
1) PHYLISS

1. MARTIN FOSTER born Shasta Co June 10, 1866 died French Gulch Feb 5, 1949
married Shasta Co April 30, 1900 Mary Louise Franck born French Gulch Oct 10,
1874 died French Gulch Sept 2, 1969
dughter of Frederick Franck and Mary Garrecht
a. WILLIAM FOSTER
b. GEORGE N FOSTER
c. MELVIN FOSTER
d. HARVEY FOSTER
e. CHARLES MILTON FOSTER

3. WILLIAM FOSTER born Calif Jan 4, 1869
died May 9, 1950 married 1st Shasta Co Dec 1, 1898 Mary Luella Clark born
Missouri 1880 died French Gulch 1923. 5 sons
a. WILLIAM FOSTER
b. GEORGE N FOSTER
c. MELVIN FOSTER
d. HARVEY FOSTER
e. CHARLES MILTON FOSTER

4. JACOB FOSTER born Shasta Co July 14,
1859 died Shasta Co May 10, 1922,
unmarried

b. ROY HEFFELFINGER
c. GLADYS HEFFELFINGER

7. JOSEPHINE DAVIS FOSTER born Shasta
Co Sept I, 1874 died April 16, 1946 married
Millard Fillmore Davis. 2 children
a. HARLEY ORIN DAVIS
b. MILLARD DAVIS

8. ANN FOSTER born Calif 1857 married
Shasta Co May 27, 1877 Louis Behrle born
New York 1851

9. FRANCES FOSTER married (*) Sullivan. 3
children
a. BILL SULLIVAN
b. LELA SULLIVAN
c. LOTTIE SULLIVAN

I. FOSTER, MOSES A
Born Virginia married Elizabeth Smith born
Virginia. To Louisiana and to Texas 1821

A. ALBERT ALEXANDER FOSTER born
Calcasieu, Louisiana 1818 married Susan
Haley born Shelby Co, Texas died 1855,
dughter of John Haley born South Carolina

1. CHARLES FREDERICK FOSTER born
Polk Co, Texas March 14, 1843 died
intestate Red Bluff Dec 16, 1909 married
Waxahachie, Texas March 27, 1867
Margaret Dirindi Johnson born Missouri
Jan 8, 1849 died Sacramento Oct 22, 1936
(buried Red Bluff) daughter of Matthew
Rector Johnson and Rachel Hartley.
Confederate Civil War vet, to Calif 1868,
Tehama Co Sheriff 1877, had been sheriff
of Ellis Co, Texas 1866, Corning
businessman 1908
a. LOLA RACHEL FOSTER born Calif
1870 died Nov 22, 1920 married
Tehama Co Nov 5, 1900 Parker H
Thompson born 1871 died 1923, no
children
b. BELLE WANDA FOSTER born Calif
March 10, 1872 died Red Bluff March
7, 1873
c. ROBERT ALBERT FOSTER born Calif
1873 died Red Bluff August 10, 1947
married Clara Hoag born Corning July
6, 1880 died April 5, 1948 daughter of
George Hoag and Mary Trumpter. Red
Bank laborer 1902, Moon farmer 1908, 1910

1) MARGARET VIRGINIA FOSTER
   married 1st Allen Russell, divorced,
   she married 2nd Clifford O'Connor

d. CHARLES HARTLEY FOSTER born
   Tehama Co Jan 9, 1876 died Red Bluff
   August 6, 1945 married Tehama Co
   June 22, 1905 Mary Ann Hoag born
   Tehama Co August 16, 1877 died Red
   Bluff Dec 2, 1962, daughter of George
   Hoag and Mary Trumpter. Corning
   dentist 1908, 1910

1) CHARLES FREDERICK FOSTER
   born Calif Sept 15, 1906 married
   1934 Dorothy Gates

2) PHYLLIS FOSTER born July 26,
   1909 married Tehama Co July 28, 1931
   Donald R Ritchie

e. NEVA JOHNSON FOSTER born 1878
   died Jan 23, 1959 married 1st Roy
   Diggs, married 2nd Percy Davis born
   1879 died 1956, no children

2. ROBERT FOSTER, killed at SarP edro
   River by Indiana 1866

   a. A C FOSTER born Texas 1865, Red
      Bluff 1880 census

I. FOSTER, PHILLIP
   Married Anna E Kise born Calif

   A. CHARLES BLOOMFIELD FOSTER born Calif
      1878 married Shasta Co May 22, 1909 Alice
      Sharp born Calif 1887, daughter of Harry
      Sharp born Canada and Belle Berden born
      Calif

I. FOSTER, PHILLIP SULLIVAN
   Born Indiana Feb 26, 1845 died Red Bluff Jan 2,
   1891 married Tehama Co, May 5, 1880 Mrs
   Frances Marion Miller Elkins born Indiana March
   25, 1851 died Red Bluff Oct 12, 1930, daughter of
   Samuel W Miller and Susan Fish. She had
   married 1st Henry Merritt Elkins. She married 3rd
   James Wilson

I. FOSTER, THOMAS
   Married Mary Hubbard, natives of New York

   A. WILLIAM FOSTER born Tennessee 1836 died
      Red Bluff July 30, 1917. In Calif 58 years,
      Tehama Co 56 years, Riverview laborer 1902

I. FOSTER, WILLIAM
   Born Tennessee 1830, parents born Kentucky.
   Battle Creek laborer 1870, Sierra 1880 census,
   Yellow Jacket mill trapper 1896

I. FOSTER, WILLIAM HENRY
   Born Wisconsin 1857 married (*). Red Bluff grocer
   1902

I. FOSTER, WILLIAM HENRY
   Born Wisconsin 1856 married Shasta Co Oct 16,
   1887 Rose Belle Smith born Calif 1868

I. FOUNDEEN, N P
   Born Sweden 1818 died Tehama Oct 15, 1896
   married Sarah K (*) born Sweden 1842 died
   Tehama 1914. His Will Jan 6, 1892

   A. KATHERINE H FOUNDEEN married (*)
      Sjolander

   B. CHRISTINA E FOUNDEEN married (*)
      Fanberg

   C. JOHN FOUNDEEN

D. AUGUST FOUNDEEN

   E. ANNA M FOUNDEEN married (*) Swaberg

   F. SARAH M FOUNDEEN married (*) Wikman

   G. JULIA M FOUNDEEN married (*) Wikman

   H. WILLA FOUNDEEN married (*) Anderson

   I. RACHEL D FOUNDEEN Married (*) Carlson

   J. LOUISE FOUNDEEN born 1879 died May 8,
      1967, unmarried. From Sweden to Proberta
      1882

K. RUTH ELVIRA FOUNDEEN born 1881

   L. MINNIE MARIA FOUNDEEN born Minnesota
      1882 married Tehama Co Aug 15, 1907 Julius
      M Utz born Germany 1873

I. FOUNTAIN, JOHN P
   Married Martha E Parker born Missouri March 3,
   1852 died Corning March 23, 1921 daughter of
   Joseph Parker born Ohio and Eliza Thompkins
   born Tennessee.

I. FOUNTAIN, PETER
   Born Switzerland 1868 married (*). Yellow Jacket
   laborer 1896

I. FOWLEY, CYRUS DANIEL
   Born Michigan 1847, father born New York,
   mother born Maine, married Harriet (*) born Calif
   1855, her bather born New York mother born
   Ohio. Red Bluff 1880 census. Red Bluff agent for
   Singer Sewing machines

   A. JENNIE FOWLE born Calif 1873

   B. HATTIE FOWLE born Calif 1875
I. **FOWLEY, (*)**

I. **FOWLEY, EDWARD J**
   Born Michigan 1873 married Tehama Co April 28, 1902 Mary E Norris born Michigan 1882

I. **FOWLEY, HARRISON**
   Born Illinois 1854 married Tehama Co Jan 22, 1883 Nancy Jane Martin born Calif 1866. Henleyville teacher 1879

I. **FOWLEY, JOHN**
   Born Illinois married (*) Thompson born Illinois
   A. **JOHN J FLOWER** born Missouri March 3, 1832 died Hunter Oct 29, 1909 To Calif 1853, Red Bluff miner 1896, 1902, one son, six daughters
      1. **ANDREW JACKSON FOWLER** born Calif 1870. Cattle rancher at Hunter 1902, 1908, 1910
   B. **WILLIAM H FOWLER** born Calif April 5, 1863 died Red Bluff June 23, 1899
   C. **LAWRENCE FOWLER** born Calif Sept 22, 1864

I. **FOWLEY, MATTHEW D S**
   Born Illinois 1828 married Tehama Co July 1, 1860 Mrs Mary Ann Berne Bl nket born Ireland 1832. She married 1st (*) Plunket. 1860 Red Bluff census
   A. **WILLIAM H FOWLER** born Calif April 5, 1863 died Red Bluff June 23, 1899
   B. **LAWRENCE FOWLER** born Calif Sept 22, 1864

I. **FOWLEY, WELCOME DANIEL**
   Born Missouri 1844, father born Missouri, mother born Indiana, married Elizabeth (*) born Germany 1854, parents born Germany. 1880 Paskenta census
   A. **DELILA FOWLER** born Calif 1875
   B. **CHRISTOPHER C FOWLER** born Calif Oct, 1879

I. **FOWLEY, WILLIAM**
   Born Canada 1856 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1902, 1896

I. **FOX, AUSTIN**
   Born Texas 1847 married (*). Rawson rancher 1910

I. **FOX, CHARLES**
   Married Millberry Hazleton born Calif Oct 22, 1862 daughter of Nathaniel Hazleton and Malissa Wiswell

I. **FOX, CHARLES NICHOLAS**

I. **FOX, CHARLES W**
   Born New York 1851 married Tehama Co Oct 6, 1888 Maggie H Jordan born Calif 1866

I. **FOX, DAN**
   Married Bridgett Cornell, natives of Ireland
   A. **JOHN FOX** born New York July 14, 1860 died Red Bluff Sept I, 1933 unmarried, at Corning 44 years

I. **FOX, HARRIS**
   Born Dec 23, 1832 died French Gulch Feb 17, 1894

I. **FOX, HARRISON**
   Born U.S. 1843 married Tehama Co Dec 12, 1866 Mrs Maria S Doty

I. **FOX, JAMES BROOKING**
   Born Missouri Sept 13, 1860 died Red Bluff Nov 20, 1942 married (*). widower, in Calif 64 years

I. **FOX, JOHN**
   Died Kentucky
   A. **PRESLEY BRYANT FOX** born Aug 1818 died Cana July 28, 1905 (Wills) Tehama Co Dec 26, 1904) married Mary Ann Stewart born 1827 died Cana Jan, 1864, 7 children
      1. **MARGARET FOX** born 1860 married A J Wookey born 1856
      2. **JAMES MONROE FOX** born 1855
      3. **DICEY JANE FOX** born Missouri 1845 died Cana 1937 married James Nelson Bennett born New York May 19, 1833 died Butte Co 1905, son of Hiram Bennett and Christiana Hull. James had married 1st Mercy Collins
         4. **SUSAN E FOX** married (*) Whitten
         5. **MARY F FOX** married (*) Howard
         6. **PRESLEY B FOX, JR**
            7. **NANCY E FOX** born March 7, 1843 died Cana Dec 11, 1892 married Moses Chandler Sessions born July 30, 1844 died Cana June 2, 1907
   I. **FOX, JOHN R**
      Married Colusa June 6, 1896 Fannie Ohrt

I. **FOX, JOSEPH**
Lingenfelter Archives (Married) – Fosgate to Freeman

Married Annah Barber, natives of England

   1. JOSEPH E FOX
   2. RUBY ETHEL FOX married (*) Tindall

I. FOX, L
   Born Illinois married Marie L Sandefun born Wisconsin

A. CHARLES C FOX born Lewiston, Calif Jan 24, 1874 died French Gulch May 23, 1942 married Shasta Co Feb 28, 1900 Annie Eliza Franck born Calif Oct 13, 1872 died French Gulch April 18, 1963 daughter of Frederick A Franck and Elizabeth Eva Garrecht, natives of Germany

I. FOX, MARSHALL
   Born June 9, 1840 died French Gulch Feb 9, 1904

I. FOX, PATRICK
   Born Ireland 1886 married (*). Manton laborer 1910

I. FOX, ROGER
   Married Polly Wetherby, natives of Kentucky

A. SYLVESTER FOX born Ohio April 27, 1826 died Round Mountain Sept 7, 1907 married (*)

I. FOX, SAMUEL
   Married Mary Ann Simms born England August 11, 1863 died Red Bluff April 3, 1932. Mary in Calif 32 years, 5 months


B. JOHN S FOX

C. W H FOX

D. ANNIE FOX married (*) Dickenson

E. IDA FOX married (*) Harker

I. SAMUEL B FOX
   Born Kentucky married Lena Cardwell born Kentucky Sept 18, 1862 died Red Bluff March 21, 1951 daughter of Isaac Cardwell and Joanna Gale, natives of Kentucky. Lena in Tehama Co 51 years

A. CYRUS TURNER FOX born Jan 11, 1881 died Red Bluff Sept 14, 1955 married Myra Taylor

   born Minnesota Feb 9, 1899 died Red Bluff Feb 5, 1934. Cyrus at Red Bluff 50 years

I. FOX, THOMAS
   Born Ireland 1857 married (*). Tehama Co voter 1888

I. FOX, VOLNEY L
   Born Calif April 22, 1867 died French Gulch Sept 21, 1932 married Shasta Co June 2, 1897 Katie E Murray born Calif 1880

I. FOXALL, AUSTIN
   Born North Carolina 1819 married (*). Hooker farmer 1896

I. FRADIN, JULES
   Born France 1864 married Tehama Co Nov 8, 1894 Clementine Autet born France 1862

I. FRAGA, ANTONIO NUNES
   Born Azores Dec 28, 1888 died Red Bluff May 28, 1961 married (*)

I. FRALICK, EDWIN
   Born Canada 1847 married (*). Tehama Co voter 1888

I. FRANCEL, ALBERT OTTO GOTTlieB
   Born Germany 1863 married (*). Antelope laborer 1902

I. FRANCISCO (FRANCIS). J B
   Married Beatrice Rose born Portland 1846 died Red Bluff Jan 31, 1923

I. FRANCIS, MANUEL
   Born Portland 1838 married (*). Lyonsville laborer 1896, Tehama Co voter 1888

I. FRANCISCO, BENJAMIN LANNING
   Born New York 1845 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1902

I. FRANCISCO, CASTER
   Born Sonora 1805. 1860 Red Bluff census

A. FRANK FRANCISCO born Sonora 1826

I. FRANCK, FREDERICK ANTON
   Born Germany Jan 18, 1826 died French Gulch Nov 15, 1875 married Elizabeth Eva Garrecht born Germany August 8, 1832 died French Gulch Sept 1, 1904

A. MARY LOUISE FRANCK born French Gulch Oct 10, 1874 died French Gulch Sept 2, 1969 married Shasta Co April 30, 1900 Martin Foster born Calif June 10, 1866 died French Gulch Feb 5, 1949 son of John Foster and Mary Kiefaber

B. HENRY JOSEPH FRANCK died French Gulch Sept 16, 1862 died French Gulch Jan 2, 1950
married Margaret Agnes Walton born Red Bluff Dec 7, 1863 died French Gulch Dec 2, 1949 daughter of Alfred Walton and Mary Ann Ward

C. **ANNE ELIZA FRANCK** born Calif Oct 13, 1872 died French Gulch April 18, 1963 married Shasta Co Feb 28, 1900 Charles C Fox born Calif 1873

D. **GUSTAVE LAWRENCE FRANCK** born French Gulch Sept 8, 1877 died French Gulch Nov 3, 1950 married Shasta Co Feb 19, 1903 Winona Tobin born Maine July 7, 1883 daughter of Francis M Tobin and Lillian Corliss, natives of Maine

E. **JOHN CHARLES FRANCK** born Shasta Co Oct 5, 1856 died French Gulch Oct 24, 1924 married Margarete Ellen Murray

F. **FREDERICK W FRANCK** born French Gulch Jan 29, 1855 died French Gulch Sept 29, 1929

G. **LOUIS FRANCK** born Calif Dec 14, 1863 died French Gulch April 30, 1938

H. **WILLIAM FRANCK** born Shasta Co Sept 8, 1869 died French Gulch March 6, 1945 married Shasta Co Jan 6, 1897 Mary Jane Murray born Calif 1873

I. **FRANK, (*)**
   Married (*)


   2. **JULIA H FRANK** born Illinois Oct 5, 1855 died Tehama Co June 3, 1878 married Tehama Co June 25, 1876 John Mayer

   B. **SAMUEL FRANCIS FRANK** born South Carolina Jan 12, 1826 died Red Bluff Feb 4 1885 married Tehama Co August 9, 1861 Mary Catherine Eiler born Virginia Oct 30, 1845, parents born Georgia, died Red Bluff Feb 20, 1910, daughter of James Eiler who died Fall River Mills, Calif, August 27, 1873 age 77 years 7 months 4 days. James was listed as John Eiler age 76 in Samuel Frank's 1870 census household. Samuel's mother Mrs McKay died Carrollton, Illinois Feb 7, 1874 age 76 years. She and husband being natives of Georgia. Homestead Jan 13, 1873. Red Bluff 1870, 1880 census

   1. **JOHN WISWELL FRANK** born Battle Creek May 23, 1864


   I. **FRANK, A J**
   Married (*)

   A. **MAMIE FRANK** died Adin Nov 23, 1879
I. FRANK, ABRAHAM JOSEPH  
Born South Carolina 1830 married (*). Red Bluff mechanic 1871

I. FRANK, DAVID  
Married (*)
A. DAVID FRANK married Shasta Co May 16, 1871 Gertrude C Flowers

I. FRANK, FREDERICK  
Born Prussia 1821 (1826)(1831) died Tuscan Springs Nov 1869, age 42 years. Red Bluff 1860 census

I. FRANK, J M  
Born 1828 died Igo 1899 married Fidelia (*) born 1832 died Igo 1884
A. ANNIE G FRANK born 1867 died Igo 1900

I. FRANK, WILLIAM  
Born Minnesota 1869 married (*). Vina laborer 1908

I. FRANK, WILLIAM  
Born Calif 1847, father born England mother born Kentucky. Red Bluff 1880 census

I. FRANKELL, GEORGE L  
Born Ohio 1831 married Tehama Co Sept 15, 1890 Mrs Julia E Frost born Iowa 1843

I. FRANKHOUSER, SAMUEL  
Married Mae Ann Winkler, natives of Switzerland
A. SAMUEL FRANKHOUSER born Switzerland Jan 7, 1855 died Red Bluff March 19, 1942. Rancher in Tehama Co 50 years

I. FRANKLIN, BENJAMIN  
Born Missouri 1835 died intestate Red Bluff Dec 4, 1885 has a brother at Providence, Rhode Island. 1880 Red Bluff census

I. FRANTZ, JAY M  

I. FRANZEL, ALBERT OTTO  
Born Germany 1863 married (*). Rawson miner 1908

I. FRARY, (*)  
Married Sarah E Linerman born New York Jan 2, 1833 died Red Bluff Nov 3, 1912 daughter of Mrs Mary Linderman born Pennsylvania
1. EDWARD EVERETT FRARY born Calif 1889. Red Bluff Postal Clerk 1910

I. FRARY, EFFIE L  
Born Kansas 1886 married Tehama Co July 2, 1903 Arthur P Henderson born California 1881

I. FRASER, J F  
Born Indiana 1829 married A N (*) born Illinois 1840. Red Bluff 1860 census

I. FRASER, THOMAS ALEXANDER  
Born New York 1825 married (*). Finley miner 1883

I. FRASER, W C (H)  
Born Rhode Island 1831 married E J (*) born Canada 1833. Antelope 1860 census

I. FRASIER, (*)  
A. ROBERT F FRASIER married 1853 Emily (*) who died intestate Red Bluff April 23, 1861 listing her husband Robert and his brother William
B. WILLIAM H FRASIER

I. FRATES (YREITAS), (*)  
A. MANUEL FRATES born Portugal Dec 26, 1835 died Red Bluff July 3, 1911 married Henrietta Felicia born 1844 died Red Bluff 1914. Manuel died at Shasta where he lived 75 years, is buried at Red Bluff. Left a widow, several sons and daughters, and 2 brothers Joseph of Red Bluff and John of Sisson. Cottonwood laborer 1871, Cottonwood 1870 census
1. EDWARD FRATES born Feb 19, 1878
2. LOUISE FRATES born April 30, 1876
3. SUSAN FRATES born Horsetown Oct 10, 1873
B. JOSEPH FRATES, of Red Bluff 1911
C. JOHN FRATES, of Sisson 1911
FRANK FRATES born Portugal 1845 (1849). Red Bluff miner 1873. Red Bluff farmer 1883

I. FRATES, ANTOINE
Born Portugal 1842, parents born Portugal married (*). Cottonwood sheepman 1875, Cottonwood census 1880

I. FRATES, FRANK L
Born Azores 1839 married (*). Naturalized Trinity Co August 19, 1864. Jelly stockman 1896

I. FRATES, JOHN LAWRENCE
Born Azores 1849 married (*). Red Bluff farmer 1880

I. FRAUTSCHI, JACOB THEOPILOUS

A. PRESTON J FRAUTSCHI, of Kirkwood
B. LORENZO J FRAUTSCHI, of Wisconsin
C. GLENN FRAUTSCHI
D. CHESTER FRAUTSCHI
E. LILLIAN B FRAUTSCHI married (*) Fenner, of Corning

I. FRAZIER, ALBERT
Born Arkansas May 25, 1854 died Red Bluff March 27, 1918 married Tehama Co July 29, 1884 Clara Ann Logan born Arkansas Oct 10, 1857 died Red Bluff March 26, 1938, daughter of (*) Logan and Minerva (*).

I. FRAZIER, ANDREW H
Born Jan 31, 1855 died intestate Red Bluff August 21, 1884 married June 16, 1880 Mary Klein born Zanesville, Ohio March 14, 1859 died Petaluma July 11, 1939. She married 2nd Abraham H Doty. 2 children ages 2 and 4 in 1884

I. FRAZIER, CHARLES W
Born Calif 1874 married Shasta Co March 25, 1895 Lillie Anderson born Calif 1873. Residents of Gas Point

I. FRAZIER, HARRY
Married July 12, 1905 Mittie E Conklin born Calif Oct 15, 1873 died August 1935

I. FRAZIER, JOHN
Born Shasta Co married (*)

A. CHARLES WESLEY FRAZIER born Calif July 1, 1878 died Red Bluff Jan 9, 1938 married Lillian (*)

I. FRAZIER, JOSEPH

Married Marian J Nunes born Azores Nov 25, 1939 died Red Bluff Aug 17, 1923 daughter of Manuel Nunes and Mary Jususe, natives of Azores, Marian in Calif 49 years

I. FREDENDALL, JOHN CASE
Born Colorado 1876 married Tehama Co June 10, 1908 Marion Davies born England 1880. Red Bank farmer 1910

I. FREDERICK, HIRAM JASPER
Born Iowa, married Jane (*) born Illinois

A. HIRAM JASPER FREDERICK born Iowa Feb 15, 1857 died Red Bluff Dec 24, 1932, in Calif 66 years, laborer

I. FREDERICK, WALTER
Born Pennsylvania married Mary Jones


I. FREDERICK, WILLIAM
Born 1878 married Cora Dunham who died Dec 6, 1969

I. FREDERICKS, JOHN
Born New Jersey 1860 married Tehama Co Jan 17, 1886 Ella McPherrie born Calif 1867

I. FREEBURG, JOHNSON
Married (*)

A. CHARLES FREEBURG born Sweden Oct 10, 1864 died Red Bluff Sept 7, 1908

I. FREEL, DENNIS
Born Illinois 1862 married Tehama Co May 10, 1892 Irene Scott born Calif 1871

I. FREELAND, JOHN
Born May 18, 1812 died Shingletown Nov 9, 1881 married Jane (*) born 1814 died Shingletown Dec 6, 1861

I. FREEMAN, (*)
Married (*)

A. GEORGE EDWIN FREEMAN born Tennessee 1876. Paynes Creek farmer 1910

B. WILLIAM JONES FREEMAN born Tennessee 1876. Paynes Creek farmer 1908-1910

I. FREEMAN, DAVID
Died intestate April 1885 married Ellen (*) who died April 23, 1910, 3 children

A. DAVID FREEMAN born 1885 died Red Bluff Feb 9, 1906
B. ANDREW FREEMAN born 1873

C. FRED FREEMAN died 1900

I. FREEMAN, DAVID
Married Anna O'Neill born Indiana March 12, 1841 died Red Bluff April 12, 1921 (buried San Francisco), daughter of F S O'Neill and Malinda Engle, natives of Indiana

I. FREEMAN, FRANK
Born Calif 1859 married Tehama Co Aug 16, 1902 Edna West born Illinois 1877, daughter of John M West and Susan Lockwood

I. FREEMAN, GEORGE
Married Ellen (*), natives of Calif

A. HENRY L FREEMAN born Paskenta August 4, 1880 died Paskenta Oct 1, 1968 married (*). Widower, arf indian, 2 sons

1. EVERETT FREEMAN, of Elk Creek 1968

2. THEODORE FREEMAN, of Princeoton 1968

B. JOE FREEMAN married Tehama Co Feb 13, 1914 Mrs Mollie A Clifford Conklin born Calif 1894. She married 1st Wells Conklin of Gerber 1869. To Cali 1853, Paskenta 1860 census, Merrill 1870 census, 3 children


B. HANNAH JANE FREEMAN born Iowa 1838 died June 23, 1894 (Will Nov 26, 1893) married Henry Clay Wilson born Floyd Co, Kentucky August 9, 1827 died Los Angeles Oct 20, 1910; He married 2nd Mrs Jane Ellcott Alberti Dodge

C. JOHN FREEMAN born Ohio 1832 married 1st Elizabeth (*) born Indiana Dec 27, 1831 died June 18, 1873. He married 2nd Tehama Co May 4, 1875 Abigail J Kinney born Indiana 1839

1. JANE HANNAH FREEMAN born Missouri July 4, 1853 died Healdville 1873 married Tehama Co Sept 3, 1872 David Small born Illinois May 16, 1842 died Tehama Nov 18, 1913. He married 2nd Jeannette Underhill

2. CALIFORNIA FREEMAN born Calif 1860

3. (SON) FREEMAN born Dec 4, 1861 died Henleyville Dec 13, 1861

4. (SON) FREEMAN born Jan 18, 1863 died Henleyville Jan 29, 1863

5. LEE FREEMAN born Thames Creek May 24, 1864

6. EVA FREEMAN born Calif 1867

I. FREEMAN, LEILA
Born March 1898 Tehama Jan 11, 1913. Indian, buried at Paskenta. Joe Brown was her uncle
I. FREEMAN, WILLIAM
   Married (*). Resided at Orleans, Massachusetts.
   One son, five daughters

   A. SETH PARKER FREEMAN born
      Massachusetts June 9, 1845 died Red Bluff
      Nov 12, 1903 married 1st Eliza A (*) died New
      York 1852, parents born Massachusetts, he
      married 2nd Tehama Co June 2, 1885 Emma
      Sample born Illinois 1857. Seth to Red Bluff
      1872, Red Bluff 1880 census

I. FREEMAN, WILLIAM
   Born Georgia 1843, father born North Carolina
   mother born South Carolina married Phebe (*)
   born Georgia 1843, parents born Georgia. Red
   Bluff census 1880

   A. GEORGE C FREEMAN born Georgia 1869

   B. WILLIAM JONES FREEMAN born Georgia
      1875. Paynes Creek farmer 1910

   C. MINNIE S FREEMAN born Georgia 1877

   D. JOHN FREEMAN born Calif 1879

I. FREEMAN, WILLIAM
   Married Mollie (*) born Paskenta 1860 died
   Paskenta Sept 4, 1940. She an Indian